**BACINATOR** is a unique active bacteria especially designed for easy application on carpets and upholstery to eliminate odors that are organic in nature. This versatile product can also be used on most hard surfaces to counteract pet and body odors and more. The inverted tip spray valve provides easy application on any surface. **BACINATOR** eliminates odors, urine and much more. The foam helps to increase dwell time and improve effectiveness against odors.

**Areas of Use:**
- *Bathroom*
- *Carpet*
- *Upholstery*
- *Hotels*
- *Curtains*
- *Trash Areas*
- *Schools*
- *Restaurants*

**Directions:** For best results, clean carpet or textile first with Omega's **RENEW** carpet extractor solution. After cleaning and while area is still damp, spray entire area to be treated liberally. Allow to dry. **Hard Surfaces:** Around urinals, in kennels, trash areas etc., clean area first with Omega's **MEGA CITRA FOAM** or **MEGA POWER A**. After cleaning spray area liberally and allow to dry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flammability</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Hazard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appearance and odor........................ White foam, Spring mist odor.
Specific Gravity (H2O=1) .................. 1.00 @ 77°F (25°C)
VOC % ...................................... 6%
Net Wt. ..................................... 18 oz.
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